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The Effect of Pedal Grank Arm Length and Seat Height on Joint Angles in
an Upright Gycling Position
DannyTbo, Department of Kinesiology, Sport Studies, and Plrysical Education, The College at Bmckport
Christopher D. Williams, Deparhnent of Kinesiology, Sport Studies, and Physical Education. The College at Broclqort
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Abstract
Manipulations in crank arm length and seat height have resulted in
significant changes in cycling performance. To better understand how
these manipulations affect cycling performance, the purpose of this
investigation was to determine the effect of 5 pedal crank arm lengths
(l10, 145, 180, 215 and 250 mm) and 3 seat height (short, medium, and
long) on joint angles (minimum, maximum, and range of motion) of the
hip, knee, and ankle, as determined by 3 electrogoniomters in an upright
cycling position forl T male participants. Nine 5 x 3 Repeated Measures
Factor ANOVAs revealed that 35 mm increments in crank arm length
from I l0-250mm resultedin a significant (p < 0.01): (1) decrementinthe
minimtnn hip and knee angle; (2) increment in the minimum ankle angle;
(3) increment in the hip and knee range of motion; and (4) decrement in
the ankle range of motion. It was determined that 6 cm changes in seat

height from the shortest to the longest seat height resulted in a significant
(p < 0.01): (l) increment in the minimum and maximum joint angle of
the hip, knee, and ankle; and (2) increment in the range of motion of the
knee. No significant interactions were found between crank arm lenglh
and seat height for different angle measurements (minimum, maximum,
and range of motion) of the hip, knee, and ankle. In conjunction with
the results ofprevious investigations, certainjoint angle ranges result in
more effective cycling performance.

Introduction
In the quest to improve or maximize cycling performance, various
manipulations to the bicycle have often been made. Manipulations to
the bicycle have included changes in seat-tube angle t5't4'r1 seat height

14,10,12), seat to pedal distance tt0l, and crankarm lsngth t3,7-e,r8l. These
manipulations result in changes in lower extremity joint angles (i.e.,
hip, knee, ankle) that affect cycling performance. For example, an

inverted U-curve was reported to best describe the trend in peak power
with incrementing crank arm length in an upright position tttl and in a
recumbent position ttel'

Based on muscle tension-length and force-velocity-power relationships,
it can be assumed that any manipulations to lower extremity joint angles
will alter cycling performance by affecting variables (such as muscle
length and muscle moment arm length) involved in the production of
force, torque, and power. A change injoint angle, resulting in a change

in muscle length, will alter the muscle force that can be produced. This
change in muscle force, interacting with the change in muscle moment
arm, will affect the torque and power output that is produced.

With a systematic change in four seat-tube angles from 25 to 100 degrees,
Too [r5l reported a decrease in mean hip angle from I 14 to 59 degrees
(without a change in knee or ankle angle). Seat tube angle was determined
by the angle of the bicycle seat tube and a vertical line (perpendicular to
the ground) passing through the pedal axle. This systematic change in
seat-tube angle resulted in a parabolic curve in power production for a

recumbent cycling position where the trunk was kept perpendicular to
the ground (with peak power producedat a76 degree mean hip angle).

Unlike changes in seat-tube angle where only the hip angle is affected
changes in seat-to-pedal distance (or seat height) will affect angles of
the hip, knee, and ankle during a pedal cycle. Based on the force-length
relationship, a more complex interaction occurs between muscle length
and force production when multiple joints and multi-joint muscles that
cross the hip/knee and knee/ankle are involved. Changes in seat-to-

pedal dishc€ will affect both hip and knee angles, witr the effect on the

minimunL maximmr. and joint angle range on the hip and knee being
different In an r4riglrt cycling position with a fixed crank arm length (where
the seat-to-pedal dismrce selected is already at the maximurn distance that
can be pedaled in), s€at height can then only be manipulated to result in
a decrease in seat-t+pedal distance. A decrernent in sear height (seat-to-

pedal distance) will result in a decrement in minimwn and maximurn hip
and knee angles drring a @al cycle, with the joint angle ranges rernaining
the same. Cycling performance would be maximized with a joint angle

range (minimr.nn and maximum hip and knee angles) where contraction of
the muscles occur in the most effective portion of fte force-lenglh ctrrve
(i.e., the portion of lhe curve that includes resting lengih). This apareltly
varies somewhere between 96-1000/o of trochanteric langft for aerobic
work and l09olo of the medial aspect of the inside leg frm the floor to
the symplrysis pubis for anaerobic work t2,7,r2'131. Because joiot angles were

not reported in the literature for these investigations, it is rmhor*n as to
utrat hip, knee, and ankle angles will maximize cycling perfumarrce in
upright cycllng positions, or how joint angles will change with different
seat height. It can be speculated that if the initial seat heiglt was set at
100% of trochanteric leg length, a systematic decrease in seat height uould
result in a systematic decrease in the minimum and maximurn joint angles
of the hip and knee, whereas the joint angle range of nlmiqr of dre hip
and knee would remain the same. On the other hm{ if tE s€at height
was increased from 100% trochanteric leg length, it ca be sp€crrlded tlrat
accmmodations r*ould have to be ma& ar the mkle, wilt greder ankle
erdension during apedat cyclti,

If the crank arm length is free to vary, but the same maximum seat-to-
pedal distance is used, then the crank arm length (unlike seat height) can
be increased or decreased. However, any changes in crank arm length
must then be accompanied by a corresponding but opposite change in
seat height if the same seat-to-pedal distance is to be maintained (i.e.,
if the crank arm length was to be increased, then the seat height must
be decreased by the same amount to maintain the same seat-to-pedal

distance). With changes in crank arm length, the maximum hip and knee

angle in a pedal cycle would also remain the same (with the same seat-
to-pedal distance). But, the minimum hip and knee angle would decrease
with an increment in crank arm length, while the hip and knee range of
motion would increase trel. The reverse would be true if the crank arm
length was to be decreased (i.e., the minimum hip and knee angle would
increase, whereas the hip and knee range of motion would decrease).

Based on the forceJength relationship, this would mean that differences
in cycling performance with different crank arm lengths (using the same

seat-to-pedal distance) would be attributed to muscle contracti<in ofthe
hip and knee occurring over a different portion ofthe force-length curve
during a pedal cycle (i.e., greater portion with longer crank arm lengths,
and smaller portion with shorter crank arm lengths). This could explain
why certain crank arm lengths are more effective than other crank arm
lengths in an upright and/or recumbent position.

Currently, it is unknown as to what are the joint angles and how these
joint angles are affected with a systematic change in seat-to-pedal

distance (seat height) and crank arm length during a pedal cycle. It is also

unknown whether there is an interaction between crank arm length and

seat height in affecting joint angles. Therefore, the purpose of this study
was to determine what joint angles, and how these joint angles change

with changes in seat-to-pedal distance (i.e., seat height) and crank arm
length. This will include an examination of the minimum and maximum
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angles, and range ofmotion ofthe hip. knee, and ankle during a pedalcycle u,ith a variety of seat heig}ts una ..unt u.rn tergtt s.

participants Illethods

Seventeen healthy males age 23 = 6.74 years (mean + SD) volunteeredto participate in rhe studv afte-r proriding 
"ritt"n irfo.red consent. Theirheight and body mass were tgO + S cmLO U.l'+iO.lkg, respectively.Their total, upper and lower leg lengths were qS.3 +':.+, 41.6 + 2.1, and56.7 + 1.9 cm, respeciverv. Ari reg r*gtt , *"." ."ar*eo from the rightside in a standing posirion, uithlhe rlol, rpp".-*d lower leg lengthsmeasured from the greater trochanter to the ground,lhe greater trochanterto the knee center, and the knee center to the groun( respectively. The kneecenter was determined visually. from observition, of..p.u,.d flexion andextension ofthe knee. The participant, *"r. ,oft uined cyclists, but wereaccustomed to cycling during daily and recreational act riti"..

Apoaratus

The three,seat heights used (where seat height is defined as the maximardistance from the pedat spindle t" th.;;;i;n-.."ut, with the crankin line with the seat tube angle) were based o, .u"f, participant,s lowerextremity length, as measured from the greater trochanter to the floor.The longest seat height was 100% 
"f f.g' f.rgif,, whereas the mediumand shortest seat height was _6 cm and 12.i, of f OOZ of leg length,respectively. The large changes in seat height were serected to explore thejoint kinematics of what may be consideied to be an extreme minimumhip and knee angle during a pedal cycle

Procedures
Two sessions were required ofeach participant and all procedures wereapproved by the Institutional Review Board. The first session was usedto: (1) explain the resealh Rqocedures urO pu.ti"lpurt involvement; (2)obtain informed consent and participant 

"t 
u.u.t".lrtics (age, height,mass, Ieg length); and (3) determine the appropriate seat height settingsfor the 5 different crank arm lengths. r". 
"'."i"p""icipant, the testsequence for the 5 crank arm lengths was randomly determined. Foreach crank arm length, the test ,.q"r"n". fo.s.at freiglrt was randomlydetermined, and each crank arm te,gth wasi"st.J*i,f, all 3 seat heightsbefore the next crank arm length was'test.O. eiu" 

".unt 
u* lengths (l 10,145,180,215,250 mm)withl seatheights (t 0OZ Jfleg length, _6 cm ofleg length, - 1 2 cm of leg rength) resurtJd ir'" i""r 

"r 
l 5 test conditions.

The second session was use to^record joint angles of the hip, knee,
i:1.rlll. fiom rhe right side.of the body ril;; etectrogoniometers(SG150 and SGI00 sensors with a K100'"_piin,,. Uy Biometrics Ltd).The elecrrogoniometers uere attached to the slin of the trunk, thigh, Ieg,and foot via double stick tape, and connected to a small 4 channel analogamplifier that each participant wore at the waist via an integral belt clip.Cables from this amplifier were connected to a larger base unit witha power supply, where the signal was routed to an A/D box (NoraxonNoTBNC), then relayed to a s.ynchronizing unit, urO nratty to a laptopcomputer. (see Figure 3).

AJI participants were tesred on,a free u,eight Monark cycie ergometer (Model814E) at five pedal crank arm len_edrs ani rlrr".,."ifrJ,gfrts (see Figure l).

Figure l. Monark cycle ergometer

manipulation in crank arm length from 160;; ]6b;; (see Fig. 2).

Th: fiy: crank arm lengrhs were ilO, 145, 180,215 and 250 mm, asdefined by the distance between the center oithe crant< spinore and pedalspindle (with 170 mm as the normal crank arm length for a Monark cycle
-e]Some-t1). 

To accomplish this, an adjustable piaa ,nuf, mechanism(RangeMakerrM) was used, which uil;*;-i;.';i,,,, in"..ments incrank arm length. RaneeMaker allowedrn"rifrf",io, of the crank armIength from 0 to lg0lm. an additional .rint-ufl*.d for a further
Figure 3. E lec trogoniometers

For each test condition, each participant pedaled (with pedal toe_clips)at 60 rpm (in cadence with a metronor.);;M;ark cycle ergometerwith no load. lNote: 60 rpm was arbitrarily selected for ease of analysiswhere I pedal cycle was completed .u.t ,."orOf6n.. th. appropriatecadence was reached (which was g.r..urrf*itiir'" i_r O second period),a 3 kg mass was applied to the eigomet.. 
"rO 

a.,. n . 10 seconds wererecorded (to colrect at reast 7 
"o,,pl"t. p.aur ."*iotions). This resultedin a workload of 47.481joutes per p"d;i;;;;; or a power outputof 47.481 watts for the i0 second Oata 

"oifectio,iperiod (i.e.,474.g1joules). The participant was then asked to ;;;;;i*r, and the next testcondition was set up. There was a minimum of 2 minutes rest betweenseat height test conditions. After all : ,eut t eight, fo. u.rurt arm lengthcondition were completed, there was a minimu? oiJ_iru,., rest beforethe next,crank arm length condition *a, t"st"O. a aigital camcorder wasuse to obtain a visual record of the pedal cycles for"each test conditionfrom the right side of each participant i, th; ,";i;;i ptane. The purposeofthe digital camcorder was to provide u 
"irrui...o.O ofthe study and
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to determinejoint angles ifnecessary (see Figure 4).

Figure 4. Equipment set-up

Results
No significant interactions were found with nine 5 x 3 Repeated
Measures Factor ANOVAs between pedal crank arm length and seat
height for the minimum, maximum angle, and range of motion for the
hip, knee, and ankle (which was unexpected). Although there were no
significant interactions, there were trends injoint angles with changes in
crank arm length and seat height. The following trends were found with
incrementing crank arm lengths: (l) decreasing minimum hip and knee
angle: (2) increasing range ofmotion ofthe hip and knee; (3) increasing
minimum ankle angle (which was unexpected), and (4) decreasing ankle
angle range of motion (which was also unexpected). No apparent trend
was found in the maximum hip, knee, and ankle angle with increasing
pedal crank arm length. On the other hand, different trends injoint angles
were found wittr incrementing seat height and include: (1) increasing
minimum and maximum hip, knee, and ankle angle; (2) increasing rangi
of motion of the knee (which was unexpected); and (3) ,o uppr.*t
trends in the range ofmotion for the hip and ankle (see Figures 5_13).

Minimum Hip Angle

Measurements
Joint angles at the hip, knee, and ankle were recordedby electrogoniometers,
and determined over one complete pedal cycle/revolution. prior to data
collection, the electrogoniometers were calibrated for each participant
in the standing position. In this position, the electrogoniometers oi the
hip and knee joint were calibrated to be rg0 degrees (to represent fu1l
extension ofthe hip and knee). Hip and knee angles were defined by the
included angle berween the trunk and thigh, and thigh and lowei leg.
respectively. Hip and knee flexion from the sanding posrtion resulted in a
decrease in angle from I 80 degrees. For ttre ankre, rhe electrogoniometer
was calibrated to be 90 degrees in the standing position (and defined by
the included angle between the lower Ieg and foot). planter flexion and
dorsiflexion would be represented by angles greater than and less than 90
degrees, respectively.

For one pedal revolution, the minimum and maximum joint angle, and
range of motion was determined for the hip, knee, and ankle joiniin each
test condition. In a pedal cycle, the minimum and maximum joint angles
(hip, knee, and ankle angles) were found in the up and down stroke,
respectively (with the minimum and maximum unLl. ungf., auirg
dorsiflexion and plantar flexion, respectively). The range ofmotion was
determined as the difference between the maximum and minimum joint
angles.

Design and Analltsis
The research design consisted of a completely within subjects design,
with pedal crank arm length and seat height as the independent variables.
with five crank arm lengths and three seat height, the statistical analysis
was a 5 x 3 Repeated Measures FactorANovA. The dependent variabre
was joint angle. There were nine joint angles determined over one pedal
cycle and included the minimum angle, maximum angle, and range of
motion of the hip, knee, and ankle. Nine 5 x 3 Repeated Measures Factor
ANOVAs were performed usiirg SPSS (IBM SpSS Statistics 19) to
determine if there were significant differences (p < 0.01) in joint angles
with: (1) changes in crank arm length; (2) changes in seat height; ana 1:;
an interaction between crank arm length and seat height. If significani
differences were found for the main effects with crank arm length and seat
height, post-hoc tests were performed between means (for adjicent crank
arm length and seat height) to determine if 35 mm changes in crank arm
length and 6 cm changes in seat height resulted in significant differences
(p < 0.05) in joint angles. Joint angles were plotted to determine trends in
joint angles with changes in crank arm length and seat height.
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Frm Repe*d Mrues hctaANovAs, the main effects for pedal crank arm length and seat height were found to be significant (p < 0.01). Thesigdfic-mfu cft(8 fucraok arm length included the minimum angle and range of motion for the hip, knee, and ankle (see Table I ); whereas thesis[ifiGdmiEeftcts fuseat height included the minimum and maximum hip, knee, and ankle angles, along with the range of motion angle of theluee (s Tablc 2)- (If the same seat-to-pedal distance [i.e., seat height] was maintained with changJs in crank arm length, the maximum joint anglemuld rd be apwted to be significantly different as the crank arm length changed. Similarly, if dte same crank arm length was used with changes
io $dheigl4 tr€ joint angle range of motion would not be expected to be significantly dif".*0.

Table l. Hip, Knee, and Ankle Joint Angles at Five crank Arm Lengths (Mean+sE)

250t45110
CrmkArm l-ength (mn)

180 215

Hip (deg)
*Min
Max
*ROM

Knee (deg)
*Min
Max
*ROM

Ankle (deg)
*Min
Max
*ROM

12t.8 + 3.43
160.9 + 2.09
37.9 r3.61

102.2 t 4.34
157 .2 * 3.84
55 * 4.28

84.3 r2.47
117.2 + 3.51
32.9 +3.8

111*3.97
162.4 L2.42
50.5 + 2.95

87.7 +4.78
153.5 + 3.69
65.8 r 4.3

87.8 + 2.13
115.4 + 3.62
27.5 +3.16

101.7 + 4.68
t64.3 *2.17
61.4 + 4.22

74.4 t 4.93
151.4 r 5.41

77.1 L 5.73

91.5 t2.58
I15.9 + 3.78
24.3 *2.76

91.8 + 5.67
16l-5 +2.67
69 + 4.81

63.6 t 5..22
147.6 + 5.68
84 * S.gq

93.2 2.67
I 16.8 + 3.12
23.6 +2.s2

86.9 + 6.29
lu.7 12.64
77.4 + 5.63

56.3 r 5.66
147.9+ 6.95
91.5 + 6.62

93.9 2.47
I18.3 + 3.71

24.4 t2.7
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Min = Minimum
Max: Maximum
ROM : range of motion
* o < 0.01)

Table 2. Hip, Knee, andAokle JointAngles at Three S.ut Hdgl,; 1N,I;Snj

Short
Seat Height
Medium Long

Hip (deg)
*Min
*Max

ROM

Knee (deg)
*Min
*Max
*ROM

Ankle (deg)
*Min
*Max

ROM

97.5 + 5.51
155.8 + 2.84
57.5 + 3.68

68.1 + 4.86
137.1+5.79
68.9 +494

88.4 t2.24
I14.9 + 3.83
26.4 * 2.94

103 + 4.51
162-3 +2.22
58.6 + 4.23

76.4 t 4.84
149.9 t 5.77
73.5 + 5.18

90.4 +2.32
I16.1 + 3.5.

25.8 + 3.01

107.4 t3.61
170.1+2.24
61.5 + 4.48

85.9 + 5.1 I
167.6 +3.73
81.7 + 6.11

91.7 +2.32
ll9.l +3.07
27.4 * 3.00

Min:Miriimum
Max = Maximum
ROM = range of motion
Short: -12 crn ofleg length\
Medium: -6 cm of leg length
Long:leg length
* (p < 0.01)
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For significant main effects in crank arm length, post-hoc tests were use to determine which 35 mm increment in adjacent pedal crank arm length

(from 110 mm to 250 mm) restrrted in-ligmncant "ffiil11i",'l :',:*.t-*Sj:X*i;il% tr;; $*'J"??"!']"Y:'#;:I;T$:ilHffii: il:#il,J1}Xil,'jfli]i:Ii"i,iiilF #,i..-rr*:.r,rrtr:":'l:ji,-i**::"?x*Tffif$Je each 35 mm

increment in crank arm rengfh; (3) ircrernent in tt e mlrimom antte angte betwL the 145 mm and 180 mm crank arm length; and (4) decrement

in the ankle angle range 
"f 

,r;,il between the 110 mm and r45 mrn "r-k;il$b' 
and between the 145 mm and 180 mm crank arm length

(see Table 3). (The treno otirrcreasing minimum 
"rt 

t" ungt", and dccreasing ,rkil;;" range of motion with increasing crank arm length was

unexpected and quite contrary to rhe trend of a....uring -ilni*o- trip and tnie angr", 
"io 

a.ri"ting hip and knee range of motion with increasing

crank arm lengths from 110-250 mm)'

For significant main effects in seat heiglrt, post-hoc tests were-use l"i^"jTf: *l*.*T-ffi'".X ;:t'trX*#;I',']l:.*il:':::iffi:fl:A
ffJ,:il:T:::,ffi;1ffi,Lffi:11ffiffi;;;;i1"'iF;"F:,*;::*::,:l#:T"'*l1T*l:'*ffi}trfiil;;l::,.lffilT'
5fT,:ii',".ry,*i:ll,T,ilJT#,lriiil1Ut1i#l&;f'ai'::r::ili*"::"::,:n*iHi*:H";T:l'lr":f[:1'J.:hT::
;t[']J;]ffi[Hl]ffif##.Ti;#li il:fr:ffi1ffiffi;;*.,::::i::*X;i"Tff]'1,*i:,f.;""ase from 

'fhe 
medium sea'l

i:i;iilff.1ffi1#ii.ign no .oort in a significaii i;;;.;;. tn < 0.05) ri ae ma*imum ankle angle (see rabre 4).

Table3.Post-hoctestp-valuesforsignificantmaineffectsofcrankarmlength

CrankArm Length (mm)
180

height to

250215t45

Hip Angle
Min
Max
ROM

Knee Angle
Min
Max
ROM

Ankle Angle
Min
Max
ROM

0.000
N/A
0.000

0-m0
WA
0.(m

0.101
N/A
0.002

0.002
N/A

0.000

0.0m
i{lA

0.000

0.012
N/A

0.003

0.002
N/A
0.002

0.000
N/A

0.000

0.168
N/A

0.276

0.008
N/A

0.000

0.004
N/A

0.008

0.580
N/A

0.332

Min: Minimurn
Max=Morimurn
ROM: range of motion

N/A: not applicable due to non-significant main effect

Table4.Post-hoctestp-valuesforsignificantmaineffectsofseatheight

Short

Seat Height
Medium Long

Hip Angle
Min- 0.012 0.010

0.002

0.000
0.001

0.001 0.010

0.130 '------- 0.004

M*-.- 0.016 ..------- o'oo2

ROM----N/A..------N/A

Knee Angle
Min .--.--

. Max.-
ROM 

-

Ankle Angle
Min 

-

Max

0.000
0.000
0.048

ROM
I\t/a N/A

Min:Minimum
Max = Maximum
ROM: range of motion

Shoft: -12 cm ofleg length\

Medium: -6 cm of leg length

Long = leg length

Nle": no, uppl]cable due to non-signiflcant main effect
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Discussion
In apedal cycle, regardless ofcrank arm length and seatheight, the results
ofthis investigation revealed that the minimum and maximum joint angles
(of the hip, knee, and ankle) occurs in the up stroke and down stroke,
respectively. The minimum and maximum joint angles also increased
if the seat height was increased. This is intuitively obvious. However,
what is not so intuitively obvious is how the joint angles (absolute and
relative angles) change when the crank arm length is systematically
increased, and how this relates to cycling performance. From previous
investigations on upright cycling performance, a curvilinear trend (i.e.,
inverted U-shaped curve) best described anaerobic performance (i.e.,
peak power, mean power) and aerobic performance (cycling duration)
with increasing crank arm lengths from 110-265 mm (with the 180 mm
and 230 mm crank arm length resulting in the largest anaerobic and
aerobic cycling performance, respectively) tr8,lel. With increments in
crank arm length, the minimum joint angles (of the hip and knee) linearly
decreased, whereas the range of motion linearly increased. However,
there was no information provided regarding whether the change in joint
angles with a systematic change (i.e., 35 mm) in crank arm length would
be significantly different (since a systematic increase in crank arm length
did not necessarily result in a systematic or significant change in cycling
performance).

CrankArm Length
The results of this investigation reveal that the changes in the minimum
joint angle and range of motion of the hip, knee, ankle with 35 mm
changes in crank arm length are significant, with the interactions between
the hip and knee angles being more complex than previously believed
and appears to be affected by the relative lengttr of the upper and lower
Ieg. Due to the shorter upper leg length (at.6 cm) uten compared to
the lower leg length (56.7 cm) of the participans of this investigarion,
the hip and knee angles did not necessarily change the same way or by
the same amount with each 35 mm change in crank arm length. For
example, from Table I, there is a significant main effect (p < .01) and an
apparent decreasing trend for the minimum hip and knee joint angle with
increasing crank arm length (from 110-250 mm). However, what is not
so apparent is the difference in the rate that the minimum hip and knee
angle decreases with incrementing crank arm length (and the relationship
between the minimum hip and knee angle). With crank arm lengths from
I 10-250 mm, the minimum hip angle decreased from I 21 .8 degrees to
86.9 degrees (a difference of 34.9 degrees), whereas the minimlnn knee
angle decreasedfrom 102.2 degrees to 56.3 degrees (a difference of80.8
degrees). . (In addition, with each 35 mm change in crank arm length
(from 110 to 145 to 180 to 215 to 250 mm), there was not an equivalenr
change in the minimum knee angle because the minimum knee angle
decreased 14.5,13.3,1 1.1, and 7.3 degrees, respectively).

This would suggest that single joint muscles of the hip involved in
extension (e.g., gluteus maximus) may be more (or less) involved./active
during the extension/force production phase of a pedal cycle when
different crank arm lengths are used, when compared to single joint
muscles of the knee involved in extension (i.e., vastus medialis, vastus
lateralis, vastus intermedius). This would also suggest that multi-joint
muscles that extend the hip and flex the knee (i.e., hamstrings) or extend
the knee and flex the hip (i.e., rectus femoris) would be more (or less)
involved/active over a different portion and/or percentage of the muscle
tensionJength curve to produce more (or less) force (and power) during a
pedal cycle with changes in crank arm length. This complexity is further
increased when hip and knee angles changed at different rates and to a

different degree due to different upper and lower leg lengths.

To determine the single and multi-joint muscle contributions of the hip
and knee during a pedaVcrank cycle with changes in crank arm length
would require the use of EMG (i.e., electromyography to monitor the
muscle activity patterns of different muscles) in conjunction with

ELGONS (i.e., electrogoniometers to monitor joint angles) and a micro-
switch to monitor crank position during a pedal cycle. This would provide
information regarding why certain crank arm lengths are more effective
based on joint angles as a result of muscle tensionJength relationships,
crank position, and muscle activity patterns.

Seat Heisht
With changes in seat height, similar results were found for the minimum
and maximum hip and knee angles, and may also be attributed to the
difference between the shorter upper leg length and longer lower leg
length. It appean thar with a systematic increase in seat height (from the
shortest to the longest seat height with 6 cm increments), the minimum
hip angle increased from 97.5 to 107.4 degrees (for a change of 9.9
degrees), whereas the maximum hip angle increased from 155.8 to
170.1 degrees (for a change of 14.3 degrees). On the other hand, with
the same change in seat height, the minimum knee angle increased from
68.1 degrees to 85.9 degrees (a change of 17.8 degrees), whereas the
maximum knee angle increased from 137.1 degrees to 167.6 degrees
(a change of 30.5 degrees). This greater change in the maximum knee
angle relative to the change in the minimum knee angle (with each
successive increment in seat height) apparently resulted in a significantly
greater increment in the knee range of motion from the shortest to the
longest seat height (and this was unexpected). This would suggest that
these different rates and degrees of hip and knee angle changes with
incrementing seat height may be attributed to differences between the
upper and lower leg length, and a contributing factor affecting cycling
performance with changes in seat height. To determine the contribution
and activity ofvarious hip and kneejoint muscles would again, require
the use of EMG to determine when single and multi-joint muscles of the
hip and knee are active and inactive during a pedal cycle with different
seat heights. This, along with joint angle information from ELGONs
aod crank position over a pedal cycle with changes in crank arm length
would provide a greater understanding of why certain seat heights (in
this case, the longest seat height) result in greater cycling performance
(when compared to the medium and short one) based on when various
muscles may be active over different portions of the tension-length curve
to produce force.

Ankle Joint Angles with Changes in CrankArm Length and Seat Height
Due to the unexpected trend in ankle joint angles (i.e., minimum, range
of motion) with changes in crank arm length, and the force/power
production potential ofthe ankle in contributing to cycling performance
at different seat heights and crank arm lengths, a separate section for
discussion on this has been included.

For the minimum ankle angle, it appears that with 35 mm increments
in crank arm length (from 110-250 mm), the minimum ankle angle
increased instead of decreased and the ankle range of motion decreased
instead ofincreased. This was unexpected and opposite the trend expected
and that occurred with the minimum angle and range of motion of the
hip and knee joint with increasing crank arm length. The minimum ankle
angle also. changed from a dorsiflexed position with a 145 mm crank
arm length, to a plantar flexed position with a 180 mm crank arm length.
There are several possible explanations for why the minimum ankle joint
angle increased with increasing crank arm lengths, and changed from
a dorsiflexed position to a plantar flexed one as the crank arm length
is increased from 145 mm to 180 mm. These explanations include: (1)
insufficient flexibility of the ankle and/or physical constraints/limitations
to dorsiflex (due to the structure of the ankle joint) as the crank arm
length is increased; (2) greata ankle force production potential (in a

more effective portion/range of the force-length curve) as the minimum
ankle joint angle increased (from a dorsiflexed position to a plantar
flexed one); and (3) increased ankle joint angles to a plantar flexed
position (with longer crank arm lengths) alters the joint angles to allow
the larger hip and knee muscles to more effectively produce force (i.e,
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changes the length of the hip and knee muscles so it is in a more effective
portion ofthe tension-length curve to produce force). The transition from
a dorsiflexed position with the 110 mm crank arm lengh to a plantar

flexed position with a 180 mm crank arm length (for the minimum ankle

angle) may be a reason for the trend in decreasing ankle range of motion
with increasing crank arm lengths, and an explanation why the longer

230 mm crank arm length resulted in the longest cycling duration in
an upright position when compared to other crank arm lengths tr?1. (It
also appears that as the seat height is systematically increased by 6 cm,

from the shortest to the medium to the longest seat height, the minimum
ankle angle changed from a dorsiflexed position of 88.4 degrees, to a

neutral position of 90.4 degtees, to a greater plantar flexed position of
91.7 degrees, respectively [see Table 2] and may have contributed to the

greater cycling performances forurd with seat heights equal to 100% of
leg length or longer).

To better understand why the minimum ankle angle increases with
increasing crank arm length (instead ofdecreasing, as found with the hip
and knee joint angles), and how this might affect the hip and knee angle,

and cycling performance, it would be important to determine (during a
pedal cycle): (l) if the crank arm is in the same position for the minimum
joint angles (i.e., hip, knee, ankle) with different crank arm lengths; and

if not, then (2) what is the crank arm position for the minimum hip, knee,

and ankle joint angles with different crank arm lengths; and (3) what are

the joint angles of the hip, knee, and ankle when the crank position is at

a 0 degree position (i.e, top dead center position where the crank arm is

perpendicular to the ground), 90 degrees (i.e., crank arm rotated forward

90 degrees and is parallel to the ground), 180 degrees (i.e., bottom dead

center position where the crank arm perpendicular to the ground); and

270 degrees (i.e., crank arm rotated another 90 degrees from the dead

center position and is parallel to the ground). This information (along

with angle-angle plots ofthe hip-knee and knee-ankle over a pedal cycle

with different crank arm lengths) will provide a more complete picture

regarding how the differentjoint angles change during a pedal cycle with
different crank arm lengths, and how thejoint angles (and muscle length)

may be interacting with the crank arm (based on crank arm position in

a pedal cycle) to produce force/torque with different crank arm lengths.

This will also provide information regarding why certain crank arm

lengths are more effective that other crank arm lengths in producing

force/torque/power and affecting cycling performance with changes in
seat height.

I mnlications and Aoo I icat ion s

For builders of human powered vehicles (HPVs) in the upright cycling
position, the results of this investigation, in conjrmction with those of
previous investigations t17'r81, reveal that there is not one specific crank

arm length that will maximize cycling performance, but rather, a range of
crank arm lengths. The range ofcrank arm lengths selected to maximize

cycling performance will be dependent on the type of performance

desired (i.e., anaerobic performance as deflned by peak power and mean

power, or aerobic performance as defined by cycling duration) and

dependent on the total, upper, and lower leg length ofthe cyclist (since

it is not so much the crank arm length that is important, but rather, it is
the joint angles as a result of the crank arm length selected). Since, for
most individuals, it is not necessarily feasible or practical to select crank

arm lengths based on "trial and error" to attain joint angles similar to
those reported in this investigation, guidelines will be provided on how
to select an appropriate crank arm length.

First, the results of the investigation by Too and Landwer [r8l on how
different crank arm lengths (l 10, 145, 180,230,265 mm) affect anaerobic

cycling performance (peak power, mean fiower), reveal that an inverted

U-shape curve best describe the trend in power output with incrementing

crank arm lenglh. Second, peak power and mean power with repeated

measures ANOVAs were found to be significantly different (p < 0.01)

and greater with the 180 mm crank arm length than with the other crank

arm lengths. However, post-hoc tests revealed that peak power and mean

power with the 180 mm crank arm length was not significantly different
(p:0.483 and0.221, respectively) than with the 145 mm crank arm

length. Third, this would suggest that the optimal crank arm length

(to optimize joint angles) to maximize anaerobic cycling performance

would vary somewhere between 145 mm and 180 mm. Howevel caution

must be taken that the results of the investigation by Too and Landwers
tl8lmay be limited in scope to those with similar leg length characteristics

(i.e., total leg length:93 crn, upper = 40.1 cm, lower:52.5 cm) as

their subjectsiparticipants. Fourth, individuals with different 1eg length

characteristics may need to adjust selection of their crank arm length

accordingly. In other words, individuals with substantially shorter total

leg lengths (but similar upper and lower leg length ratios) might select a

crank arm length closer towards 145 mm than towards 180 mm.

If the preference is for a crank arm length to maximize aerobic cycling
performance, Too and Landwer ttTlreported the 230 mm crank arm length

to result in the longest cycling duration with incrementing workload.

With 5 crank arm lengths (110, 145, 180, 230,265 mm) used in that

investigation, Too and Landwer trTlreported an inverted U-shaped curve

to best describe cycling duration with increasing crank arm lengths.

A repeated measure ANOVA, along with post-hoc tests, revealed

that cycling duration was sigrrificantly increased (p < 0-05) with each

increment in crank arm length except from the 180 mm to 230 mm crank

arm length. This would suggest that the optimal crank arm length (and

joint angles) to maximize aerobic performance would be somewhere

between 180 mm and 230 mm. Again, caution must be taken regarding

interpretation ofthe data and extrapolation ofthe results to individuals

and cycling conditions that are different from those reported by Too and

Landwer trrl. For example, a pedal cadence of 60 rpm (with incrementing

workload until the cadence could no longer be maintained) was used

by Too and Landwer tr?l to determine cycling duration for all crank arm

length conditions tested. If a different pedal cadence was to be used

(e.g.,128 rpm) by Too and Landwer ttzl, the optimal crank arm lengh to
maximize cycling duration might no longer have been 230 mm, but may

have been shorter (due to an interaction between energy expenditure,

power output, pedating ratetrrl, and possibly crank arm length). Iffact,
Barratt, Korff, Elmer, and Martin ttlreported that during maximal cycling,
a pedaling rate of 128 rpm is optimal to maximize power for a 150 mm

crank arm length. If the same subject characteristics (i.e., total, upper,

and lower leg lengths of 94.1, 40.6, and 54 cm, respectively) and cycling

conditions were used as those reported by Too and Landwer tt7l, then it
can be assumed that the optimal crank arm length to maximize aerobic

cycling performance would vary between 180 mm and 230 mm (and

adjustments made towards the 180 mm [or 230 mm] crank arm length,

dependent on changes in subject characteristics and cycling conditions).

One flnal caveat, it should be noted that the focus and results/discussion

ofthis investigation centered on an upright cycling position and not on a

recumbent one. Therefore, this information would be treated as such, and

more relevant and applicable for human powered vehicles in the upright

cycling position.
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Therefore, the tested HF bikes can only be roughly classified here
fc different applications, IIF racing bikes, HF mountain bikes, HF
recurnbents, HF everyday bicycles, etc. If mainly speed is important for
you, test the 4strikebike, the AlEx Amboss, the Dopo bike, the THyS
209 or the Varibike. If you do not want to miss out on terrain, or if you
travel a lot in the mountains, you might be happy with the Gildasfire or
the Raxibo. Ifyou are planning to make longer tours as an inexperienced
rideq you could try the AlEx Amboss, the AlEx Exycle, the Bionic Body
Bike, the Exycle, the Raxibo and the Ruderrad- If you like single-speed
bicycles, you might like the hanTrieb. Best suited for the heavy traffic
in a big city are the AlEx Amboss, the AlEx Exycle, the AlEx Harmony,
the Bionic Body Bike, the Exycle, the hanTrieb and the Ruderrad. you
should also remember the purpose of HF bikes, which is to allow the
use of all muscle groups drlring cycling. This purpose ovemrles this
differentiation of the existing HF bikes. Due to the distinctive element of
the additional hand drive, individual preferences regarding the hand drive
and also the respective overall concept are generally more important than
the classification of the respective HF bikes. For example, for a rowing
movement, try the Moveo, the THYS 209 or the Ruderrad. If you want
a movement with normal human alternation, this can best be achieved
with the 4strikebike, the Dopo bike and the Raxibo. With the Gildasfire,
the hanTrieb, the Tetrad and the Varibike, this is also the case, but you
have to find the rhythm yourself-therefore you can interrupt the hand
drive at any time.

It is not possible to answer the question of u*rich movement, drive and
overall concept best suits in a theoretical article. The bicycles must be
ridden. This is all the more true for tIF bikes so that you ca dorelq
a feeling for the different drive concepts as a ri&r md individuatty
decide which FIF bike best suits your needs. An excellent oportrrritSr to
experience the different HF bikes live is each year at the last weekend in
April at the special bike fair in Germersheim.

Thankt
My sincere thanks go to all ofthe above-mentioned builders, who have
not only allowed me to ride the various HF bikes in the best HF bitcer
solidarity but have also provided photo materialfor this article. For the
English version I have to thank very much Jonathan Woolrich, who did
not get tired to cotect the manuscripts over and over
Carsten Hoffinann is a psychotherapist, a bicycle developer and an
everyday and touring cyclist from Cologne. Wth two friends he is
rounding Germany along the course of the border Beside a general
interest in special bikes he isfascinated by the construction and practical
use of HF bikes. Contact: alex-bikes@arcor.de

Lesal Notice
All information on this article is given to the best of our knowledge, but
without warranty. The author and the IHPVA disclaim any liabitity for
direct and indirect damages by following or not following the advice
given in this article.

All photos, graphics or tables on this page are from the builders or
Carsten Hoffmann. This article wasfirst published in the Gerrnan online
magazine "Fahradzulcunft", Edition 17, February 2014. Link: https://
fahrradzukunft.de/ I 7/hand-and-foot-bikes/ English editing by Jonathan
Woolrich
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